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SPEGIRL NOTICES.
FOH TIIK9K COLUMNSAllVKHTI'-EMKNTS tl SO | i m , tor ttio evening

nnn until f.nop-'u for tlio morning or hunday edi-
tion ,

All ndvirlliwments In tliene rolnmns 2 rents a
word for 1 tullrnortlon nnd 1 cent nwordthcrpafter ,
or 17 per linn itr month No ndTirtlnnment taken
forlr-nttinnttctnUfor tlio nut Insertion Terms.
nub In ndMinec , Initial * . symbols , etc. , each
ronnt n oril. All advertisements mu t rnn con-
fcriitlvclr

-
Advertiser * , by reqtie tlngn numbered

chrck. can hare tlio letter * ndrtrcMcil to it num-
I t rcd letter In cure of Titr. llr.r. Answer * > o d-

lro
-

< pd will b3 dclltcrcJ on presentation of tlie-
check. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
- WITION OK IIFTOXSintUTV
with rcnuonnlila ( alary , by tnlddlo EOd mnn-

nllli clulilccn ypfir * ' lniMiie s experience , llest
references or bonds furnished Address A 7. UPC.-

M
.

7&I "8 *

WAN TED-MALE HELP.-
Yl

.

- WA TW>rSALKH-
Dnilirlon- to hnndle the new (intent chemical Ink

rrnnlni; pencil. The Krratrrl ncllinc novelty ever
prnilucrdt cruses Ink thoroughly In two Mcondi-
no ahrniilon of paper : 200 to Hi ) per cent profll : one
nEcnl s lt nmounlcd to ten In ilx day * . Another
in In two hour* Wo wntit ono Rcncrnl nicnt la-

nrhtKte< nnd territory. For ternm and full par-
ticulars address Monroe KruserMfc. Co. , La Croe ,
Win. , X M. (U-

SB ACCIDENT INS. SOLICITOUS , III 11 RE 111IK )
M1W

11 WANTKD. TKAMBTKUB , TllACKI.AYl'.H-
aJ'nnd rock men for Wjomlnu or fcouth Dakota ,
thlp every otlicr day ft urn aos. 10th street.

- IN ANY LINK W1LI , DO WELL
to call at or addr < * 821 ? ;. Y. Llfo Uulldlntf.-

SS7J3'
.

T> WANTKD l.V KVKHV TOWN AND
JJcltyin the nest on extra liberal terms , to ell
the popular ten year policy of Iho Mutual Itn-

ervor
-

und life nrroctallon : nlao thn new $ 10,10-
0cnnibluatlon policy of tbo I'rcferred Mututl Acci-
dent cmiclntlon of New York : cent only fin per
yc r for preferred risks ! tnvn money by Insuring ,

make money by rcprcnentlnK iheio wlrtrawako
companies : lire necnts can double their Income.-

Vrlt
.

> for circulars mid term * to U. IL ItuliHon ,
I MiinnKor , Omahn , Neb. 12-

4TJWANTEI ) , IIAIINESSMAKEHS TO KEEP
JJaway f rom l Inrlnnatl , O. ; CovlnRlon and New-
port, Ky.j strike there.

_
tlTOt J12'-

WANTEDB - , XEN TO CANVASS THE CITY :
experience unnnccssary ; salary paid weekly , at

binder omeo. UIO Douglas. ii3-"J Jl

-WANTED-A LIVE , ACTIVE SIAN , WITH
noroo pluck and punh , to reprefient ur In your

locality. Wo have something entirely new that
BOPS , and unleis yon can maku from 75 .to fM per
month wo don't need you. No peddling. Hotter
write today. Address "Manufacturers ," box 6.103 ,

lloston. M si.- M5S3J19-

WANTED

*
_

- , CO 11 LAI1OIIKRS FOU-
Wyomlnifand Pouth Dakota. Albright Labor

Agency , 1I2U Karnam street._ MSj

7> WANTED , INDUSTHIOUS YOUNO MAN T-
OJ >rnanago omco for rellablB company. Salary
f 1,200 (Xlund Interest In business. References and
f 1,000 00 required. Address 1' . O. Box M4 , CblcAgo ,
111. MC77 if ! *

JLiWANTED , A PIANO FLAYEIl , I1C 8. ! th st.-

"sa ss-

T

.

> IIRICKTEAMB WANTED AT24TI1 AND IHR-
J'cns

-

Bin. 721 29-

TWO

*

- FIRST CLAPS MILKURS AT AMES
Avenue dairy. 3. F. lloch. 731-27 *

WANTKO.IIOUSK I'AINTF.R ; QOOD TKADY-
work. . Address , O. L. Nelburg , West I'olnt ,

Neb. 71,12t-

lIIAKIilt- WANTKD. CALL AT U. S. COURT
rooms. A.L. Frank , Ilufcrcuco required.' M77J 86'

B-WANTKD , A COMl'BTUNT DAY CLERK AT
hotel. Must come well recom-

mended
¬

, A | ] ily at ofllco. M774 27-

WANTKD , A COMPETENT Q RMAN DRUU-
clerk.. Address A 10 , lice olllco. MTbl-

WANTKD.B . KXI'ERIKNCKD 1IUNDLK WRAI'-
pers

-
, boys and girls. The Itoiton Store. 7B525

B-WANTED , HUSTLER FOR CAMPAIGN NOV-
G. Davis , bouth Bund , Ind. 79J3A-

WANT

*

- D. AN EXPERIENCED 8CAND1NAV-
lan grocery nalosman for Houtb Dakota. None

but experienced men need apply. Address , IloxOU ,

BlouxC'lty , Iowa. 7tt! 27

B WANTED , THREE PERSONS RECEIVE IN-
structlons

-

keep books In Juno. Situations or no-
pay.. J. U. Smith , 932 Now York Life. 601 20*

T> WANTED. SALESMEN , SALARY OR COM
-UuilnMon , to handle greatest novelty patented.
Exclusive territory. Hells at sight. Particulars
free. Sample We. Unity D. C. Co. , Dopt. W. Unity
Illdg. , Clilcngo. MB10 26 *

_ _ _

C WANTED , GIRL ; MUST BE A GOOD COOK
and laundress. Apply at northwest corner iltth-

nd Farnam. Mt3-

3fl WANTED , GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK , GOOD
Vwagca for competent service , W8 S. 27th at.

727-

WC!
- ANTED AN EXPERIENCED WAITRESS AT-

once. . MlssKountze , Forest Hill , Bouth 10th st.-

M7i4
.

28*

.H-WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
Vworlt.

-
. 1837 S. 2ith) st 7M 2-

5pWANTED , AN INTELLIGENT YOUNG LADY
V to do ofllco work. Tbo OIUco and business pleas-
ant but work steady and par moderate. Address A
12 Bee. 76-

9"p EXPERIENCED TRIMMERS AND SALES-
Vyiadlcs.

-
. No other need apply. At once. I. Ober-

felder
-

& . Co.203210 and 212 B lltn st. 7911 2o-

AC- , GOOD O1RL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. U. W. Crcmcr , 2103 Wobitcr nt.-

MbOJ
.

28 *

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

T

.

_ HOK HI'NT. SKVKRAL SMALL COTTAOH-
SVa'No. . SU39 and 3041 Martha street , ono block south

ofllanscom Pork. Hicks , agent , flOi N. Y. Life
bldg. 75S 2-

tlDFOH RENT , THIS liLKGANT QUICK I'OUSE.
Bouth 33d street. UlRlit rooms , all

modern laprovcmenti. lllcks , agt. , 305 N , Y. Llfo
. 7587-

CTTVFIVE ROOM COTTAGE , 710 NORTH 2CTH.
JJluqnlro 7518 Capitol avenue ' U17B727-

'FOR- HUNT. HOUSES. 17 I'KR MONTH AND)upwards. The O. F. Davis Co , 1505 Farnam.
Cl-

lJ

KOK UKNT. ID-ROOM 11OU815 , MODKRN
2620 Davenport at. Inquire at HtlSI Davenport.

553-

HOUBK.H- IN ALL TARTS OF TUB CITY FOR
rent , Geo. W. P Coatua. 1614 Farnam St. M4u-

5FIRSTCLASS- RK8IDK.NCK 1LATri. 3 OH 4

rooms ; now block. Room 0 , B1U H. '.'2d. Tele-
phone No , 17UJ. M523-

NKW AND HEST UUIIiT lillICK 1IROOM-
resldenco In the city ; full collar, fnrnaca , laun-

dry and tubs , mantels and Krntcs , bath , electric
bells , spenklnK tubes , uak Qnlsh. polished HOOTS. ;

nrt cla * * In every respect ; asphalt pavements ;
103)) bouth Ulth ave , near Hanscom park. Mead In-
vestment Lu. . 447 lloo hide. M22-

JCHIIAP REST , HOUSKS , STORKS AND
data at loncst rates. Sinnll nulls of unfurnished

rooms a specialty. U. !'. llutts. room 4 Heo buldlnK.
ui31

Xlll HKNT. 7HOO.M COTTAGIS , CORNKll-
73th and Capitol arunuu. 340

B'-IIOUHK FOR RISNT , FIV ROOMS. GROUND
Hour , flno yard , cistern , city wulor ; best loca-

tion lu city. Also * lx rooms , upper Uoor, cltf
nat r , etcr.17 California nU < W 5 *

TWEXV 1IODKUN COITAGB. HI5AUTIFU-
LX'lnwn , shade , etc , liar Loan Trust Co. , 1st

r, N , Y. Life.
) IIOlIHi : FOR RENT FOR THU-

summer. . Z. U. Knight , 2204 Webster at.MCM a-

D2W1 WXLWORTH , 8 ROOMS MODUll.V. KB.
ri 2 th , near Woolnorth. 7roocis. I3J-

.1142s.ltd
.

, near Park,8 rooms. Hi-
23.0

-
W i-bstur , II rouuiH , modern , 110.-

UI.I
.

.S. Ud. near Curalni ; , muilern. Hi.-
JT.'l

.
C'uralnt: , H room * , modern. I4J-

.ItlS
.

Iblh , IU room * , modern.fjO ,
C. 1'. llnrrlon8liN. Y 1.1 fa 73S 73

D-15-ROOM HOUSH AND 1IARN S013 DAVKN-
: all luoduru cuiiTvnlouce * . fttO uer-

, 'I'll os. K. Hall , TO ? I'm to u bloek. M70-

7TBROOM COTTAnK.fIS , WITlfrtMAI. ! , I1ARN.
.IVTwo 4-room Uat> , nleo location , 547 houtti ;ith-
avt'iiua ; aloe 4 clco rooms 3d Iluor :MH Leavvu-

rthitroot
-

> : 6rouuicottmro B3JJKmmetstreet.lil-
uqulruXIXl Manou lreot. TJ; rj *

OlODKHN TKN-ROOM"lIUl'SK. 1'IVI ! MiTT-

ute * ' walk from nostunico ; IHI location In elty.
1. H. bklnntr , U14 Farnam m. Mill

-> OH RKNT. A FUUNlBHKD llOUBl ! Olt
July und Aucust. near lUnicjni park , alliuud-

crn courunlencra , Addrr s A V , Hoc. Mitj.1 Jl-

Vuil RKNT , 14-ROOM TlOUHK 1611 cTTlCATiO.-
st.

.
. 74-

0hlXRDOMKD- HOUSE , IKi N. TOI'H , CITY
" tor , cUternstable , utv. , only (15 per ui-

oD -AN t-llOOM HJUMSIIKI ) 11OUS1C KUK TUB
summer, luqulruat SJiNtSd nt. 7U3

- IIOOM IIOUdK WITH 11AHN KOH IlKNT-
jfyrnlturu for sale. 1 J7 Karnam st. T-

MTWAlTKIlbUSK 13U HOWAllIl ST , I'LAT-
K'ulus front , steam hoat. all tint class, to a good

puny ; moderatarent-
Vurt

,
hou u. UIGJoue *. tc ui power and heat ,

plenum location for afncturj. rtnt moderate.
11 room roltaco , U.OO IKT nionth ,

' 1 0-foom rotusnvlijj0 |. r mouth.
1 8 room dwelling. t-.tt.UO i rr uiouth.' 1S room dwelling *, 110.eu iwr month.-

SUirlrcr
.

i o'Donahoe , I IU Varnam Rt-

. 71-

14HIWT.lououu HOUSK , NO. m HUTUt. , uiodcrn liupruTviueula. luqulru Ul 1'nrnam.-
iiuual

.
* llurut. duo tj

B--SJ.UOOU HOTKU CBNTUAI1.V LOCATBI >.' "piUr. J. 11 I'arrutte. UaucUsbloc-

k.P

.

UOOM8. WITH MODBHN TO-
Nj

-
vcnlenccs. 1U5 Capitol ate. MI8J 81'

- FUUNISHKI ) HOOM8 IN A FinSTCLASS-
locution. . ApplyatO. U. H. !tt , Co. , Ileo bldg.-

MC11
.

87 *

LAIHJE , 1'LKABANT FUONT 11OOM9. NEWLY
furnUhcd , with or without board In prlvnto fnm-

lly
-

, ra ijo. I'lh stvo between Jackson and Iraven-
worth.

-

.

HOOM3 TO ItnNT WITH ALL
-tJmoclcrn conveniences. V12 Donglas strrot.

MK3JIJ-

NICKLYKUHN1SIIKI ) IIOOMS ! MODKHN CON-
Tpnlcnccn

-

, oed location ; terms reasonable , nn-
N.SOth trpet M4TS 3-

0lFOIl

-

IlKKT. THUKK IIOOMS WITH HATH ,
l prtco to 00 each n month ; 1IM3 Douglas. 49727-

'1KITHN1SHKI ) IIOOMS KOH KENT IN SUITS
Jjfot Iiousckvcplng , parties without children , OU-
JN 1UU 723 ZS

- VI31TOUS ACCOMMODATED
C14 North 17th street. 849-

)KUllNlSltKU

) >

FUONT IIOOM. 424 N'OHTH
Kill street. 730 20-

'1LECJANT , NF.W AND MODKHN UUILT-
Lvhoiisc , near Ilanncom park. No. 8Z03 1'opplclo-
navc.Jn t completed nnd ready for occupancy. A-

btjtbnrealnlf sold quick , lllcks , agent, SOi N. Y-

.Llfo
.

bldg. 7MM-

Z- N1CKLY PUIIMSHKI ) FHOXTHOOMB. ALL
convonlenccn. Cliolca location. 2413 Capitol

oveiiue. 702 a*

17-NKWLY FUHNISIIKD KOO.M3 WITH OH-
i'jwlthout board , 6JO S. 17th. 7 l 31 *

-VUIU HIII"I ) IIOOMS , LA11OU FUONT UOOM
for two or thrco ffcnllemvnt gas , bath. 711-

7Knrnaui strt-ct. M Q] K'-

NKATLY FUHN.I9IIKD I'LKASANT FltONT-
rooms. . Ilofereuccs required. Address , -A 14 ,

Ueo. M6W 28 *

F CTHNISHED BO QMS AMP BOARD.-

NICKLY'lia'HNlsilFsii"ilOOMS

.

- ) WITH FIRST-Fclass bonrd , 31 ) t-untli Mth street. M17-

JT7KintNlSHKI > IIOOMS WITH HOARD. HKF-
JL'

-

crences. MI4 Farnam. M5M 20 *

F DKSlttADLK UOOM8 WITH FIRST CLAHS
board , lb ! Chlcava St. 755 77 *

FRONT ROOMS WITH HOARD. MOD-IV-80UT11enloncos , nicely situated , lluforencoi-
exchanged. . 2130 Harnoy street. M76820-

'E' PRIVATE FAMILY DKSIRK TO ROOM AND
board ! 10 persons. Everything strictly first

clou *. Address A II Heo. 7'J02i

FOB KENT UNFURNISHED BOOMS.

UENT. 4 UNFU11N18IIED IIOOMS ,
suitable for housekeeping. 1702 Wcbstor street.-

MIS
.

)

O lUNFUKNISHEDCIIAMnEIlS FOIl IIOUSE-
VJkoenlnc

-
to man and wife. No children. 319 N. llth.

i-
WG FOR HENT. LAItGE FltONT UOOM WITH

alcove , unfurnished or furnished , modern ; ref
erences. 221S California sL IDC 25 *

BOAHDINO.

H-POLLMAN HOUSK , 1310 DODGE. FOU GOOD
, conveniences , rate and loca-

tion It caunot bo excelled. Mrs. llorn , pro p-

.FOK

.

BENT-STORES AND OFFICES-

.I

.

FOU UENT , THE 4-8TOUY DllICK IIUILDING8-
1H Farnam st. The building has a fireproof oo-

mont baaement , complete steamheatlnE Oxtures ,

water on all the floor * , gus , ate. Applr at the otuoe-
of The lice. 813-

T FOU KENT , faTOUE KXCO , 1118 JACKSON
1 3 6-

TCOUNEU 8TOUK. CONBIDERl.NG THE LOW
J-rent , the best location In the city for business.
George Clouser. 701 South Itith street. M71-

UT TWO EXCELLENT STOUES AND FLATS FO-
UJrent In good location , oxtroaioly cheap. Lovett &

Woodman , TU South 13th at. 737i-

OST. . NEAU27TH AND IUTUDET.T , A LADY'S
chatolalno baa containing her visiting cards. The

flndor will bo Hiiltably rewarded by returning same
to Sirs. Dr. Campbell. 12itf South 33d. M77J 26 *

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

E.C.GARVINi

.

L;- CO. , 203 SIIEELEY BLOCK
617

,

RICH BROS , i CO. , 520 NEW YORK LIFE.L 027-27 *

STORAGE.
-OLDEST CHEAPEST AND BEST STORAGEMhouse In the city. Williams & Cross,1241 Uarnoy.

618

_
CLEAN , DRY AND PRIVATELY STORED

furniture. Heating stoves stored over summer.
1207 Douglas t. Omaha Stove Repair works. 61-

9FURNITURE- BOUGHT BOLD ,
Wclla. 1111 Farnam at. CM
_

8 TO 10 ROOM DWELLING WEST OF CITY ,

cash, no trad * , must be cheap , full particular * .
D. F. Stelchelman. 1st National bank. C1-

3VT

_
WANTED. TO BUT A DRUG STORE , ,500-

L- > to J5.000 , In Nebraska , county seat town. Must
bo paying. Address A 13. Bee. M80S 20 *

A GOOD SECOND-HAND SAFE. ADDRESS ,i> A 15. Bee. M8H 1 *

_
FOR SALEFPBNITPBE.F-

DR
.

""

"BALE ] NEW FURNITURE BUOOM-
bouse. . 4 blocks west postofflcc , 1150 cash : rent

t25. Addresa A 4. Bee. 741 to*
_

FOR SALE-HORSES. WAGONS , ETO.
-
good drivers. Inquire at JJarrftt'a stables

Dodge street , near belt lino. M43-

9pMORTGAGEE SALE , HORSE , BUGGY , 11 AR-
J- cess , etc. Must be sold nt onoo. Omaha Mort-
gage Loan Co. . Room 11 , Crelgbton block , 15th st.
south of postoBlcc. MC1-

0FOR- SALE , CHEAP. BEAUTIFUL GRAY
pony : also my pacing horse. U. B. Ircy , County

Trcas. office. 733-25

I-FOR S VLB CHEAP , 1 GOOD MARE. 1 BUCK-
and 1 wagon. Inquire 113 N. ICtb et.

793-81 *
_

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOTTS-

Uaehr
m

piano , direct from the factory. Instru-
ments of this make can bo seen at Max Meyer kl-

lro. . ; will sell this at a great sacrifice. If you mean
business address Z 7 , Boo office. 216

-SCREENS. BURROWES' PATENT. BEST ON
earth, llado to 111 window *. Used In best resi-

dences
¬

In Omaha and elsewhere. Can be taken out
and replaced by anyone In a moment. If you need
screens , get our cstlmato. William J. Welshans ,
agent, .Room 414 Karbach block , Omaha , Neb.

M 7J1-

0"VFOR

_
BALE. ONE BILLIARD AND ONE POOL

"oitnble , Rrmmwlck-llalko make , almost new. In-
qnlro

-

of Grand hotel , Council UluSs. CIO

FOR SALE. A MILK DAIRY OF IB COWS ,

route and rans.38 gallons of mllltporday. Ap-
ply

¬

to E. Jester , '.'5th and Curntng. . 742 29-

M

*

- VIEWS OF THE BIOU-T CITY FLOOD
mailed to any address on receipt of 2.00 ; the

only complete het ; taken during aud after the
flood. Western View Co. , Bloux City , la. 71K! 30 *

(111 AUE JERSEY COWS FOR SALE
Addre box23 i , city. Mt07 1 *

CANADIAN EMPLOYMENT OrFICBlib9 FAlf-
amlln , upstairs ; male and female help. Tel. 634.

. tas-

TJ| SURE CURE GUARANTEED FOR OFI'E-
NJ'sIvo

-

sweating feet nnd sweating under the arm * .

Bond for circular. Lloblic Medical Co. , bouth lleud ,

Ind. M44I-80 *

"I J-SCREENSCARPENTERS. PAINTERS PLA-
SIvtcreri

-
lir..l bricklayer* at Hamilton llros. . 414-

So. . IBth.Tcl. 117V, 87377-

WANTJ5D. . TO LEAbE SMALL F1REPROOK-
safe. . Address , All , Urooffloe. M777 81 *

TJ-WANTED IMMEDIATELY , SOME ONE TO-
IVcontroct- to break200 acre * of land near lllalr.-
Neb.

.
. lireaklnK plows and hay for horses fur-

nlihcd.
-

.
" Apply Windsor , Kemp & Co. , 203 New York

Llfo Ulclit , Omaha. M804 2-

8OLAIItVOYAHl'S. .

- . NANNIU V, WARRUN , CLAIRVOYANT ,

reliable builucssuiedluiu , tUtli rear at lit N tilth.

- . HAWTHORN , RELIA1IL13 IIUH1NU.S9
medium , GU N. I4lh struct , corcur of Webster ,

Sunday * excepted. MTU J V*

O-MADAME FltlT2320 CUMING STREET ,
' clairvoyant and trance medium ; Independent
volon ; toll * past und future. Aim ) J '
C-MADAMK M1NNOA-

.Ihe
.

jounu and Elf ted elpsy nilndreader
and tmlrnlit Juit arrived from IComonla.
Ada , lay * jour wholu life llku an open book beforeyou , road * your future llfu llku a dream ofthought * unknown to her , ha * Egyptian luokytune *. I.ticlif * In trouble call at once. Mauai-

iet
t

. dead trancv clairvoyant , astroloclstpaliulst aud life reader : tells your life from thcradle to L-rmve; unites Iho separntml : rautvs mar-
rUue

-
wllh the one you love : tolls whore you willuccvotl nd lu wh i bu lne he t adiptea for : hutLo celebrated Kiyutlan brvastpUte for luck aud todentroy bad Unueiice * ) cure * flu. Intemperance

udall private complaints with mowaie. hathiand loobot treatnient. bund 1X00. lock of hair.name and date of lilrth anil recelre accurate life
chart ! S cauls tq slanipa for clrcularr ulTO lultUli-
of one you will marry ; also photos of sarna , omoa
1007 couth llth slrvel , Ur t Buor ; Uours. Ve. m to !
p. tu. Coma one. corns all, and be convinced of thU-
woudvrf ul oracle. Mbie !

BATHfl. ETO.
'

VUKATiiKNT. KLECTHOTIIEU-
uial

-

uatln. scalu and hair treatment manlcur*
nd chlrupodltt. Mrs. l'o Ml KS. 15th , WltUucll blk

_
Ul-

'IVM1H3 STOWK. JJABSBUbB ELIOntlCIAK.J. t i llauiKV block. MIU-U *

MA33AOB , BATHS , ETO.-

Continued.

.

.

SMlT ll-
X room 7 , >d floor. Alcohol , sulphur and trA baths.-

5t
.

M 57 *

T-MADAMK LA HUE, MASSAUK , 410 SOUTH
1 Itth t. , 3d floor , flat . nolttant. M.VC.-

53'PERSONALS. . -
-It B. TOU CAN TltUST MK , WIIKUK CAN
> eoyou J.G. 7POi *
_

"MUSIC , AKT AND ANQUAOB.-

G

.

- F. OKLLKNHKCK. BANJO TKACHBli ,
with llospe. orM8 N. 18th st PH-

T

_
nKroiin nuviso A PIANO HXAMINK TUB

> new scale Klmball piano. A. llospo , IMS Uouclas.

TO LOAN-REAXi K3TAT i.

LOAN i TltUST CO.
G-

34rl OANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
II city property , fl.UOO and npwards.dtoS nor cont.-

No
.

delays.V. . Farnnm Smith & Co.15th and Uarney
G2C

VT. RA1NEY. 315 OMAHA NAT. II'K I1LDO

' . ' City mortgages. Lowest rates. Money on hand.
C3-

1HrniIVATK MONEY. 1ST AND 7D MORTOAO-
EII loanslow rates. Alex. Moore,401 lice bulldlns-

rKABTKRN MONKY 1KANKU. GEO. W. 1"

II Cosies , rep. 1014 Farnam hi. M46I-

T 0. F. HARRISON , 017 N. Y. LIFE. . 690

7 I'Ell CENT SIDNEY NET TO HORROW-
crs

-
> ' on Omnha city properly. No oitra charges

of any kind. Why pay hlffh rules ) Money Is cheap
YoucaiiKct full bcneHt of low rates from Ulobo
Loan A Trust Co. , ICth nnd Dodge. 14-

3V ANTHONY LOAN AND TIUJ3T CO. , 313 N. Y.
' I Life , lends at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

W-MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'IIOVUU CITY
, low rate. A. C. Frost , Douglas Llk.G3Z

LOANS , 0 TO 7 TEU CENT
> 1 no additional charges for commission or attor-

ney's fees. W. II. Mclklo , First National bank bldif.-
C33

.

OMAHA SAVINGS DANK MAKES LOANS
> on real estate at lowest market rates. Loam

mudo In small or largo sum and for short or long
time. No commission Is chanted , and the loans are
net sold In the east , but can always be found at the
bank on the corner of 13th and Douglas streets.OS

nr imuoo TO LOAN.SUMS OF sooo UPWARDS :
can place loans on any Inside Improved prop-

erty
¬

to any amount where Taluo Is hack of the loan.-
Aines

.
Heal Entato Acency , 1107 Farnam sU 61-

1W LOANS. U. G. WALLACE. 312 I3UOWN I1LK
CM-

MONEYTO- LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE. THEWO. F. Davis Co. , IMJ Farnam sU fill

T MONEY TO LOAN. J. D. ZITTLE , BROWN
' Blk. M51-

9W MONEY TO LOAN Or! IMI'IIOVKD OU UN-
Improved Omaha property at lowest rates o n-

hort notice. Caah on hand. Fidelity Trust- com-
pany , 1CU Farnam street. 7GU

FORGET THAT WE AUE MAKING
vi low rates on Improved and unimproved loana-

on Omuba property. No delay and all business
transacted at this oIUco. ildcllty Trust company,
1014 Karnam street. . 7GG

MONET TO LOAN CHATTELS.
LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OFX-W1LL : strictly confidential. A. K. llairls ,

room 1 , Continental block. C-

MLltOB'T P1UTCUAHD , 11.3 , WJTUNELL.BLK-
.aa

.

X WHEN YOU WANT A CHATTEL LOAN BEB-
W.. H. Davis , room 20 , Continental block. C4-

0V DO YOU WANT MOMEY-
tA- - If BO. do not fall to get our rates before bor-

rowing.
¬

. Wo make loans without delay , publicity
or of property , on furnlturo. pianos ,
horses , WBgona , etc. . at the lowest possible rate.-

We
.

will carry the loan as lone as you desire , giv-
ing

¬

you the privilege of paying It In full or In part
atony time to suit your convenience , and any part
paid reduces the cost of carrying the loon In pro-
portion

¬

to the amount paid.
There are no charges of any kind to ho paid In

advance , but you get the full amount of the loan-
.If

.
you have a loan with other parties , or bavo

bought a piano or other furniture on time and IInd
the payments a little larger than you can meet con-
veniently , wo will pay It for you and carry the loan
as long as you deslro-

.It
.

will be to your advantage to see ui before si
curing a loan.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO-

.Uoomll
.

Crolghton Block.-
1Mb.

.
St. South of postofflCB

| C<

"Y MONEY TO LOAN.-

J

.

J FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. :

: jj-

On household goods , pianos , organs , Horses ,
mules, wagons , etc , at tbe lowest possible rates
without publicity , removal of property or change
of possession :

Payments of any amount can bo made at any-
time , reducing both principal and Interest , thus giv-
ing patrons ail the LeneflU of the partial payment
plan.

Money always on band : no delay ; no publicity I

lowest rates : business confidential.
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,

637 U 4. Wlthnell blt-lith and Barney-

.X

.

MONEY TO LOAN , CHATTEL MORTQAGH
80 , CO, to days, on furniture , pianos , live stock,

etc , , without publicity or removal of property , at
the lowest rates and the easiest payments. No delay.
Cash on hand. Dun Ureoa , K. Sand 8 , Barker blk.

64-

1XHO. . f25. $50 , f 100 , ANY BUM TO LOAN ON FUR-
, horses , or any good .". . arlty ; lowest

rate * . Nebraska loan Co. . 1318 Uougla * at. 93-

7CHATTLEX"-

V

- LOANS 27 N. Y. LIFE. MORRIS.-
402J

.
14 >

K ,000 TO LOAN ON CHATTEL SECURITY
buslncsa confidential Room 401 Karbach block.-

MM1
.

J2

BUSINESS CHANCES.
V-FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE , FULL ROLLER
JL mill and elevator. Excellent location ; run-

ning
¬

dally ; large exchange trade. For further In-
formation address John Over. 1513 Douglas St. .

MSV1 23 *

-FORSALE-NOT TRADE-STOCK OF GRO-
cerles

-
, drugs , hotel. Z X Sea omco. 449-30 *

Y FOR BALE , ONE-HALF OR THE WHOLE OF
hardware stock. Good town , good trade and

cheap rent. Addre is Lock Bor 867 , Lincoln , Nob.
472 2-

7VFOR BALE. A STOCK OF GENERAL MER-
J cbandlso and fixtures. Inrentorlng about C.500
located In the town of Paxton , Keith , Co. , Neb.
only one general store In tha town. This Is a very
desirable opening for a party vrltti a small Capital
Store and tenement can be bought or leased on
easy terms. If you want It raovo 'quick. Terms
cash fur stock and fixtures. Address Z CO , Bee Olllco.-

MU75
.

2-

8V FOR BALE THE FURNITURE AND LEAS-
FJof a 33room hotel and barroom ; steam heat

electric light , centrally located , doing a good busl-
ness. . Dun Green. Barker block. MCfld 2t-

'Y

!

FOB RENT. RESTAURANT AND CHOI-
houso. . 1UU3 Leavenworth street. M7IO 27 *

FOR BALK. EXCHANGE OR RENT , A BRIO
hotel containing 25 rooml nil furnished , sltuatcc-

In a good railroad town of 1,000 Inhabitant * In east-
ern Nebraska. Prefer to sell or will exchange for
stock of merchandise , cattle or land. Addrois Z C3
care of Omaha Bee. MiOO 2-

3VFOR BALE , MY ESTABLISHED. PAYING ,
J- wall paper , paint , oil and glass business on the

corner of 20th and Cumlng street * ; 111 health tha
only cause for selling ; carries with It a small man
ufucturlnjr business -worth 11,000, yearly. It taken at
once , 11,500 canh , balance secured paper , Warner
20th and Cumlng. L5B 2-

9VFOR BALE. MEAT MARKET , ELEGANT
J. nxtnrcs , good location , will be sold at first cost ;

good reaions for selling. Inquire at 1211 Plcrca-
utrcat , Umaba. 720 28 *

Y FOR KALI : . HALV INTEREST IN A GROW-
Ing m'f'g business , 250. Address A 2 Bee Office

IX 25 *

Y FOR SALE. WELL ESTABLISHED GROCERY
store In best location to a good , reiponslble

party ; cheap rent. For particulars 1120 Military ave.
74528-

7

*

*"°K SALE , GOOD RETAIL MBAT MARKET
L good location , line room aud good paying bust

ness , at a bargain. Call on or addreit J. J. Krerlng
bum , 312 Karbach block. M760 211 *

V M CASH. PERHAPS 1IALF ,. BALANCE INi trottrlng bred italllons and a younc pacing geld
lug that can b at 2:20: three times to exchange for a
good stock of merchandise or clear land. Write
for particulars , U. Chatnborlln , Kearney , Neb.TCTIJ

FOR BALE , EXCHANGE OR RENT. HOTELY Brvsco , East Umaba. Inquire on premises.-
M776

.

31 *

Y FOR SALE , MEAT MARKET , COMPLETE
good tradn and location. Investigate If yoi

want paring market at reasonable price. Cal
or write i'aucoait & Co. . Ashlund , Neb. M760 SO *

Y-FOR RKNT , LARGE BRICK HOTEL , B1TU
one of the best hotel towns In Kansas.

For particular ! address Uoz 17 , Miryivllle. Kansas

Jtake real estate & money. Uoxrj5FranktortInd.
B4J

_
- EXCHANGE-FINE RESIDENCE , NEW
U rooms, modern Improvements ; on motor

line. 1 mliu from postomoe. Will excbanza forgood buMueia lot or farm landi. W I*. O. box (U5 ,
pmaha. 97-
7VIFYOU HAVE AOOOU UPlUdUT PIANO TOJtrad * for lot 40. Uackact , Armour I'loo *. SouthOmaha i clear Of all locumbruieo Address N41Bee oBloo. litiij-

rIFYOUWANTTOBUY A GOOD IIUaiNB83 ,
?rwlju| o " ? of your bnslnes * list It withI* L. Johnson , 814 1'azton block. ifjj MJI-

INSIOK- CHICAGO LOT8 1TOR WKIIRA8KA
J. W. Utritton , Wtlieo , Keb. UUU J4 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

I

.

FIRST CLASS CllMlPROPKRTY. TO EX-
for good farm. land In Nebrasks and

Iowa. Send fnll dricrlptlohbf land for exchange-
.leorge

.
N. Hicks BOi N. YJMfo bldg. Mat It

BRED illURSES FOR CLEAR
farms or lots. B.J. Kradall , 43 } Urown lllk_ .%_253 JIO-

nWANTKD. . ONE DfKPO.N UECK1VE IN-
v

-
>structlons , keep bookllO. J. 1) . Smith , tns New

York Life. Ol 7WI 27 *

y -WANTKD-TO EXCUAN(1E( , A FINK DIA-
Jmond

-

for ladles' drlrlnSjudrso and phaeton. Ad-

drc'i
-

A S. Bee._ 'J_M747-23 *

UN1NCUMUKUED L XtS IN KASTKRN NE-
and Kanias for ''tuod Inside Omaha or

Council Bluffs property. lAddrcss Rocs < mills.-
Emporla

.
, Kan. M779JJ4 *

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
poll BALE-ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS , 30
1 bouses & lots. The O. F. Davis Co. , ISOi Farnam st.

(tit

SALE OR EXCHANGE , 1110 GOOD FARMS INIHNebraska and Dakota. Luther Miller. O'Nell ,
Neb. M791M3-

ITOR- SALE-HOMES , ANY PRICE , (750 , ( l.J-W UP-
L- easy terms ; take clear propnrty as first payment
G. G. Wallace , Brown block , icth and Douglas.

648-

TVTEHRABKA LANDS ARE ADVANCING RA-
Pi

-
> Idly under the grovt niriettltural tosults of thU

and last season. Belter Ihveitmont never ottered.
1 have them In large and small tracts , M to tK> per
acre. Address T. S. Clarkson , Omaha , Neb.M3 T7-

OR BALE AT A BARGAIN , LOT 15. BLOCK 3,
W. L. Bolby'a first addition to bouth Omaha :

small payment down , balance monthly If desired.
Inquire U. B.Ttchuck. Onialm lino. 53-

1T 1ST YOUR NEBRASKA LANDS WITH K L.
S-JJohnson. 614 Paxton block. Omaha. 693 M31

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE !
GREAT In Dundee placo. Selected early.

Fine Farnam street lot suitable for buMnoss.
44 feet on 16th St. , two stores , 4 fiats , Very choice.
150 feet frontage ; n flno location for a block of

stores and fiats.
4 cottages cor 18th t Mason , and other bargains.-

B.
.

. J , Kendall , R. 403 , corner IGlh and Douglas st.-

MS23M27
.

FOR BALE OU EXCHANGE , COTTAUK FRONT-
south on West Cumlng * t. ; In Carthage addi-

tion ; five rooms , large attic , pantry , closets , force
pump , cistern , ceMpool , cemented cellar , conven-
iently

¬

arranged , well built and tlulshcd In hard pine.
Price , R40U. Will take H lot as part payment ,
balance to suit. Apply to W. K Kurtz , 717 N. Y
Life Bldg. 4H-

7TOR BALE. 5,000 ACRES" OF NEBRASKA LAND ,
-t at great sacrifice. Apply for particular * to G-

.IL
.

Peterson , owner , 1412 S , 13th et. , Omaha.M675 m3-

1A FEW MORE OF THOSE S AND 10-ACRE
tracts on West Dodge street , at 1100 per acre.

Others ask for land same distance out double the
money. Wright & Lasbury , Idlh and Howard.M103

TTOUNTZK PLACE DARGAINS-9-ROOM DWELL-
IVing.

-

. M.MB 00. Will take clear lot at first pay-
ment

¬
, balance KU.OO per month' J. J. Gibson , sole

agent Kountie PJaca. Flrat National bank. 630-

1G BARGAIN , 40 ACRES CLOSE TO OMAHA
only Smiles from postoQlce : elegant tract ; If

sold quick only $325 per acre , lllcks , agent. SOS N ,
.Llfobldg. 75320.

COTTAGE. 23TH AND WOOLWORTU , f JC50.
, and Woolworth , tl.SOO.

Lot 3Jd and Davenport , (2.20-
0.Cottagc,25th

.

and Chicago , t27W.
Cottage , 25th , near N , South Omaha. tZ.MO.
Business properly , N , South Omaha , 5500.
Business property , 16th St. , (3,801) .

Cottage , 29th and Grant, d.oaa.
Cottage and barn , 45th and Charles , 2900.
All bargains. C. F. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life.
Two clear lots , McCormlok's 2d add , (2,600 , or wtl

add 2.00 for Income bearing property. C. F. Har-
rtson.912N.Y. . Life. . 733 23

BARGAIN IN RESIDENCE LOTS NEARBIG park ; three.cliolco lots , each 40x120
feet , on Mason street , botvcen 31st and&lrd , north
front , covered * llh flno shade and frtilt treesgrape
vine , etc. ; no prettier lota In the city ; price R.bOO
each ; easy terms. Call null lot ui she w you the
Iota. Geo. N. Hicks , SOS N ' Y. Llfo building.

0' , 759 20

BARGAIN , 10 ACRES CLOSE TO CITY. ELB-
, will make 43beautiful, lots : If gold

quick only 3500. Hicks , agent , i)5 N. Y. Life bldg.-
CM

.
753-28

FOR SALE-10-BOOM '''MODERN DWELLING.
, large barn , best location In the city ; to

cash buyer price will be cut in two.
Choice of i or 10 lota , wqU located , worth f 1,000 00

per lot , .for quick buyer fox f&O.OO each-
.8room

.
brick dwelling , modern , worth , WO.OO , at

3500.00 on easy payments; !

We have Bevcral'rcsldeDca properties at from
52,000 00 to 110.000 (X ) .each for sale ; all well located
on terms to suit purchasers :

Bhrlvcr It O'MuDouoe , 140J Farnam St.
794 27-

ORSALK

_
, VILLA (ACRE ) LOTS

within a few blocks of. motor and school. In
Council Blufsll,0pg to tlMO. WUl-.UviUd to suit
purchaser.

These lots hare elegant lawn and ahado trees of
elm and walnut and are ottered at the price of a
fifth rate 50 ft. lot in Omaha , 8 miles from any¬
where. David Jamleson , 442 Bee bldg. MS02

FOB BENTPASTURES. . *

27 HORSES JO PASTURE AT' Door Creek Lodge twelve mllca north of Omaha-
.blno

.
grass , shade and running water , fcto-k called

tor and delivered. Orvllle C Johnson , 607 Paxton
block. Omah. Telephone 240? ISO J7-

ABTUHE

_
FOR CATTLE & HORSES. T. MURAY.

20-

3TJT'E

_
HAVE THE BEST HORSE PASTURE IN-

it this state at Gllmoro station , three miles south
of South Omaha ; 100 acres blue grass , spring water ,
broad fence. Have a good half mile track on the
farm. Will take a few horses or colts to break or-
train. . Barton & Phelpa or A. W. Phelps 4 Bon ,

Now York Life building. M76AJ24 *

H .GOODS.

LARGEST STOCK IN ENTIRE WEST ; THEA'S
beards a specialty. Wigs , bangs ,

switches , hair chains , eta. ; send for catalogue.
Mall orders solicited. Pavluj , 111 S. 15th sU , Omaha.

04-

9.J

.

WN BRpKERS.-

aBNYDEll'fl

.

LOAN OFFICE , UIO DODGE ST.-

MU79
.

M31 *

FIRED MOULE , OFFICE miu FARNAU ST.C49

TAKEN UP.-

rpAKEN

.

UP-A YEARLING COLT. BAY , CALL
JL Charles Btori , corner Saunders and Clark , and
pay charges. m825l815-

HOTELS.

]

.

LINDELL YlOTEL. NINTH AND "FARNAM , 1.60
; apeolal rates by the week. 776 M8-

1MANUFAUTURINQ JEWELERS.-
pAslTp

.

All * FOR OLD GOLU CARSON A, BANKS
V room 30. Barker mocic Omaha. 6-

50TYPEWRITERS
REM
I N C-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD II-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
1607 Ftnum Str l, OMAHA

Beautiful Compexion
Con soon bo Rained by
every lady by using the

"Fish Brand"
Complexion

KID.

. ft"he electrical effect o
soft rubber soon

Uf-
lan

Ing * the desired effect
d when brought by

''Vl-

lJa

means IttaiCUUA-

oe

OOo ISaohj-
iH.U mailed (a] your own

eH kadd) lOc ; mouey to-

xfi ompanyordur.-
jj.

.
. Atk your druggist for

jtSom. or
Omaha Rubber Go , , 1520 Farnam St-

I'rojiosals for UUtrlct Mtroot Improvomon-
llututt ;

Sealed dld marked I' osals for DlstrlotStreet Improvement llnm $, will bo received
uu to 12 o'clock noon , ofilie 28tii Jay of May ,

, far tljo purnhaso of "District btreet Im-
provement

¬
llonclu as follows :

District J572 | 0000.00
District ara 2,5000 :

IJ | trlct J174 , . . . , 2603.0 ;
District 31)3 LOOO.OC

> j rict 409 : . : . : : . 1 000:0: :
llstrlot 411. . . . . . . . . O.OJO.OO
Issued unclor charter power of motropolltau-

cities.. Kacli bid mint atato prlco and umour. '.
eouglitfor anU luclujq acoruod lutorest todate of delivery ixt Omaha, Noli. . .

The rltlit to reject an v nnd all bid * 'li ro-
UENKY

-
orvod. BOLI.N.

Olty treasurer-

.Certiorate

.

of Publication.-
Offlca

.
ot Auditor of Public Accounts. Statd-

of Nebraska , Lincoln. Mar 13, 1192. It U
hereby certlflud tbut the Metropolitan Lift
Insurance company of Mow York , In theitatu of New York , has compiled with the In-
surance

¬
law of tulsstatfe aud |s authorized to

transact tuo business ot life lasaruuco lu this
state for thtt current year.

Witness my hand nud the seal of the auditor
of public account* the day andveurnbovo-
wrltwn. . 1C II. HBNTOK.

Auditor I'ubllc Aocounta.
U. A. HAUCOCK , Deputy.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-

AGES

¬

FOR GRADING ,

To the ownflMof allloK purl * of lot and
real e tuto nlons 17th street from Vlnton
street to H street. In the city of Umnha ,

You nro hereby notified that tht utider-
nlcuod

-
throe dlilntorcstod freeholders

of the city of Omaha , have been
luly appointed by the tnnyor. with the
ijiorovnl of Iho ally council ot snld city.-
o

.
nse the ilamnRO to thp owners reipecl-

voly
-

of the property alTcctod by era01 UK 17t-
hstieot from Vlnton street to II street ,
doolnrwl ticceosary by ordinance neil , passed
Vprll 30. A. D. istt, approved May 3. D-

.You'

.

nro further notified , Hint havlnit
accepted snld appointment , and duly qtialf-
lort

-
ni required by law , wo will , on thn31st

day of Mny. A. 11. ISffi , nt the hnur nt ten ((10-
)o'clock In the forenoon nt the olllco of John

Kobblns. room '.'40. Dee bulldlni ; , within
ho corporate limits ot said city , moot for the

Diirposo of conslclcrlnK and nmklnc the
npscsqmont of damnRO to thn owners ro-

sportlvely
-

ot said property. nfTectod by said
; rndlnc , taklnp Into consideration special
icntllts , It any.

You nro notified to bo crcseut at the time
nnd place nforesuld. and mnko any objections
in or stnlomcutn concornlnc said assessment
of damages as you may conilder proper.

JOHN W. HOIIHINS ,
AV. II. RATES-
.GEOUOEJ.

.
. 1'AUI*

Comuilttco of Appraisers.-
Omaha.

.
. May IS , 1802. MnylBdlOt

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.-
In

.
pursuance of an ordinance of the city ot-

Dmnha. . passed nnd approved May 17,1B'J2 , en-
titled

-
"An ordinance oulllne a special election

to vote upon the acceptance of the amended
proposition of the Nebraska Central tallwny
company nnd the Issuance ot coupon bonds
of the cltr of Omahn In the sum hun-
dred

¬

and Of ty thousand dollars ( 250.030 ) to aid
the Nebraska Centrnl Knllway comprny In-

acqulrlun depot grounds , in the con-
struction

¬

of a union railway and pas-
nonRor

-
depot , and In the construction of

other railway Improvements upon said
crounds. and to authorize a tax for the pny-
tucnt

-
of the Interest upon said bonds and to

create a sitiklnp fund for the payment ot the
principal thereof. andropoallneordlnanooNo.U-
DM

.
, riastod nnd approved Muy 10th , 1B92-

.I
.

, Qforco P. BomlB , mayor of too city ot-
Orauua , do hereby Issue my proclamation and
Blvo publlo notice unto the legal voters ot the
city of Omnha , Douglas county , Nob. , that on
Thursday , tholSth any of Juue , 1892. a special
election will be hold In said city at the follow-
ing

¬

polling places , namely :

rjRST WAHD.
First District Southeast corner Seventh

and Marcy streets.-
Booonv

.
District Northwest corner Eighth

and Leaveuworth streets.
Third District 1208 Jones street
Fourth District 1227 Bouth Thirteenth

B treat
Fifth District Northeast corner Seventh

and Pacific streets.
Sixth District Southeast corner Sixth and

Vaolflo streets ,

Seventh District CM PUrco stroot.
Eighth District Southwest corner Eleventh

and Center streets.
Ninth Dlstrlot-1802 South Sixth street
Tenth District Intersection Nlnttf and Ban ¬

croft street , northeast earner.
Eleventh District lira South Thirteenth

street , northeast corner Arbor stroot.
SECOND WARD.

First District Intersection Fourteenth and
Jones streets.

Second Dlstrlct-lOOi South Thirteenth
street

Third district Intersection Eighteenth and
Loavonworth streets , south side.

Fourth District Intersection Twentieth
and ixiavonwortb streets , south side-

.Fifth
.

- District Intersection Twonty-thlrd
and Learenworth streets , south sldo.

Sixth District Intersection Twentieth
street aud Popnloton avenue.

Seventh District KM William street ,
Eighth District-1314 Bouth Thirteenth

street ( MoOandllsh ).
Ninth District Intersection Sixteenth and

Center streets.
Tenth District 1823 South Twentieth street

( Lovotti Woodman. )
Eleventh District Intersection Twentieth

and Ilancroft streets.
Twelfth District 15M Vlnton street ( Dono-

van
¬

) .

Thirteenth District IntorseotlonThlrteonth
and Yalley streets , went side.

Fourteenth District Intersection Twen-
tieth

¬

and Boulevard streets.
THIRD -WARD;

First District Intersection Twelfth and
Chicago street

Second District 317 North Fifteenth street
( Woodworth ) .

Third Dlstrict-112 South Fourteenth street ,
(A. J. Simpson ) .

Fourth District 1113 Douglas Btroot (0. J-

.Oaunn
.

). -" > "

Fifth District Intersection Capitol avenue
and Tenth streets.

Sixth District Intersection ITaruoy and
Ninth streets , east side.

Seventh District Intersection Eleventh and
Faro am streets.

Eighth District 1315 Hartley street (J. S. Mo-

Cormlok
-

) .
Ninth District 1211 Howard street (Kil ¬

kenny , Bray & Co) .

IOURTR WARD.
First District Intersection Seventeenth and

Davenport streets.
Second District Intersection Twonty-ioo-

end and Davenport streets , north side.
Third Districts-Intersection Twenty-fifth

and Doas * streets.
Fourth District Intersection Seventeenth

and Dodge streets.
Fifth District 130 South Fifteenth street
Sixth District Intersection Twentieth and

Douglas street *.
Seventh District Intersection Twentysixth-

strnot and St. Mary's avenuo.
Eighth District Intersection Twentieth

street and St Mary's avenue , west side.
Math District 1818 St Mary'a avenue

(Bobobeaux ) .
Tenth District Intersection Eighteenth

and Leuvenwortb-streets , north side.
Eleventh District 10U Howard street ( III ir-

is

¬
Ins ) . ,

rirrn WARD.
First District Intersection Sherman avenue

and Mundorson street.
Second District Erfllnc building , west side

Sherman avenue, botwcon Ohio and Corby-
streets. .

Third District Intersection Sherman
avenue and Lake street.

Fourth District 1003 Grace street , South-
west

¬

corner Sherman avenue and Grace street
Fifth District 1317 bberrnan avenue (Boa-

man ) .
Sixth District 1IM Sherman avenue (Er-

Bov'cnth

-

District Intersection Sixteenth
and Irani streets.

Eighth District 608 North Sixteenth street
(U. Q Clark , nxent ) .

Ninth District Intersection Cass and Fif-
teenth

¬
streets.

Tenth District 013 North Sixteenth strpot
(Sours, agent ) .

Eleventh District Southwest corner Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Cass streets , 422 North Eighteenth
street.

SIXTH WARD.
First District Lyceum hall , 4820 NorthTwenty-fourth street ( Craig ) .
becond District Intersection Thirty-sixth

street and Orand avenue.
Third District Intersection Military avenue

and Grant strrot
Fourth District Intersection Twenty-

fourth street and Manderson streets.
Fifth District Intersection Twenty-fourth

ana Wlrt streets.
Sixth District Intersection Thirty-third and

Parker Btrcots.
Seventh Dlstrlct-2532 Lake street (W. A.

Metelck ) .

Eighth District 2025 Lake str et ( Sasstroin ) .
Ninth District 2310 North Twentyfourths-

treet. .

Tenth District Intersection Twenty-olphth
and Franklin streets.

Eleventh District Intersection Twenty-
fourth and Franklin streets.

Twelfth District 13W North Twentiethstreet
BEVXNTII WARD.

First pistrlot2813Louvonworth street.
Second District Intersection Twonty-nlnth

avenue and Popploton avenue , east side.
Third District Intersection Twenty-ninth

street nnq Woolworth avenue , south side.
Fourth District Intersection Twentyninth-

anil Mcgonth streets.
Fifth District Intersection Thirty-second

avenue and Thomason street.
tilxtb District-1012 Twenty-ninth avenue ,

tovonth District-Intersection Thirty-
fourth and Franola streets.-

ElonTn
.

WAIID.
First Dtstrlct-2034 Hamilton street
Hooond District 2223 Uumlng street.
Third District Interboctlou Twentieth and

Nicholas streets-
.I'oimh

.
District 2318 Oumlng street.

Fifth Dlstrlct-2 08Oumlnz * treq' .
Sixth District Intersection Twenty-second

and Hurt streets.
Seventh District Intersection Twentieth

and Oans streets.
KIMTH WARD.

First District Intersection Thirty-secondana Oumlng streets.
Second District-Intersection Fortieth andCum ng streets , north side.
Third District Intersection Fortieth andFarnaui streets.
Fourth District Intersection Thirty-secondavenue and Davenport street.
Fifth DlstrIct-5604 Farnam street
filxth Ohnriot-3lO Leavonworth street
For the purpose of submitting to the legal

voters of ss.ld city , for their acpoptanoa or ro-
Jectlon

-
, the amtnded proposition of the No-

oraska
-

Central Ualjway compkuy to the city
of Omaha (hereinafter wrltuo at lengUi ) and
tlio Questions , shall the bonds ot tha elty of
Omaua be Issued , rpfUtered and delivered ,
as crovldsd la said amended proposition
shall an aunus.1 tax be levied to u r the In ¬
terest en such bonds as u beoomes auo ? andshall a further annual tax , commencing thetenth year prior to the maturity of such
bonds , be lavlod , In addition to all othertaxes, the creation of s. sinking tund suffi-
cient

¬
to pay such bond * ut (La uatunty-

eId guestlons , and the aoctptanc * or r J o-

tlen of said amended proposition. Is submitted
to Mid legal voter* , and will bo vouxl upon
In the manner und form following :

"Tlio Nebraska Central Hallway company
has rando the following proposition to tlio-
cltyot Omnbn-

ilite amended proposition ot the Nebraska
Central Hallway company to tlio city ot-
Omahn. . Nob.-

To
.

the Mavor nnd Olty Council ot Hie Olty-
of Omaha. Nob. : The undersigned , tlio Ne-
braska

¬

Oentral Hallway company , proposes to
acquire nnd take posio.salon of. for railway
purpose *, that certain truct of land , located
within.the district bounded by Fifteenth
street , Cblcnzostreet. Eleventh street. Cali-
fornia

¬

street , and the rltlit of way of the
Omahn Holt Ititllwny company , except the
south half of block as, lots 3nntl4 , block "S
lot 1 , nnd north one-half ot lots s nnd 3.
block 27s nnd to cioct thereon n union
passenger depot en the corner of Tlftofnth-
niul Uhtcaco streets , to cost. Including the
other.railway Improvements on ftnld groining ,

nutlets thrn four hundred thousand dollars
IOnXK. ,

I'rovidod , tli l .ty of Omaha , In DoilKlim
count )', Nobrasnii , will donate to the said
Nebraska Central Hallway company two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( fiSO.OJJ-
Iof Its four(4)( ) percent botuls , flOO.OOrt thereof
to bo dated January 2. 1S1XL and (150,000 thereof
to bo dntnd January 1. 1891 , to become due
nnd payable twenty years from their respec-
tive

¬

dates , with interest payable soml-anuu-
ally , nil payable at the "flsoil nponcy of the
state ot Nebraska In the olty of Now York.-

Snld
.

bonds to bo of the denomination of ono
thousand dollars ($1,000)) each , and each
thereof to roelto-

."ThU
.

bond Is ono of a series of two hundred
and Of ty ((3JO ) bonds ot llko amou nt and tenor ,

are Issued by the city ot
Omaha , lu Douglas county , NohmnKa ,
to the Nebraska Central llixllwuy
company , to aid It In acquiring
lanulntho city nt Omnha for union depot
ana terminal purposed and in the construc-
tion

¬

of n union railway passencor deuot upon
said ground , and Its railway trades , side-
tracks , turnouts , switches nnd approaches
loaclltic thereto , and other railway Improve-
ments

¬

therewith connected. "
Bnld bonds to be executed and relstorod at-

or Immediately after the dates thereof , and
Immediately thereafter delivered to the First
National bank of Omaha , Nob. , trustee , to be-
held In trust for delivery to the Nebraska
Central Knllway company. Its successor * or
assigns , by said trustee , In Installments us
hereinafter provided ,

The suld Nebraska Central Rallwny com-
pany

¬

plans to construct , or cuusp to bo con-
structed

¬
, a line ot railway lu the state ot

Iowa , not Iris than 100 miles in extent , from
the east approach of n bridge , which the Bald

.Nebraska Central Hallway company has also
planned to construct over the Missouri river ,
intersecting or connecting with or reaching
the lines of two or more of the following rail-
way

¬

corporation. ) , viz :

The Illinois Central Hallway company , the
Wlnona & Southwestern Hallway company ,

the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway cotn-
panv.

-
. the Chicago , St1'aul & Kansas City

Hallway company , the Chicago , Fort Madison
ft Llos Molnos Hallway company , the Atchl-
son , Topoku St Santa Fo Hallway company ,

the Baltimore & Ohio Hallway company , the
Ohio & Mississippi Uallwny company , the Keo-
kukVestcrn Hallway company , the Qulncy-
Omnha & Kansas City Hallway company ana
the Iowa Central Hallway company ,

Ono hundred thousand ( IIOO.OOJI dollars ot
said bonds shall bo delivered by said trus-
tee

¬

to said Nebraska Central Hallway
company. Us successors or uksigns.
when It or they shall bavo acquired nnd
taken possession ot that certain tract
ot land located within the district
bounded by Fifteenth street , Chicago street ,
Eleventh street , California street and the
right of way of tbo Omnha Belt Hallway com-
pany

¬

, ( except the south half of blocks as lot A

and 4 , block 23 , lot 1 , and the north halt ot
lots Sand 3, block ?? ) :

Provided.thatthe said one hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars [$100,030 ] ot said bonds shall not
be delivered until after the said Nebraska
Central Hallway company , its successors' or
assigns , Khali have constructor the Bald Hue
of railway In the state of Iowa,

Ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars
II 1M.OOOJ of said bands that ) bo delivered by
said trustee to said Nebraska Central Hallway
company , its successors or assigns , when It or
they shall have completed thO erection of n
union passenger oopot upon said truot of land
above described , to cost , inolullng the other
railway Improvements on laid grounds , not
leu than four hundred thousand dollars
((5400,000)) : proof of such tpstto bo maanby tbo
sworn statement of tbo proildont nnd treni-
urerof

-
antd railway company , filed with the

olty clerk of Omaha accompanied by certifi-
cate

¬

BlRnod by the olty attorney and olty en-
gineer

¬
, that In tbelr opinion suoh amount has

aatualjy been exploded.
Provided , that It the said Nebraska Central

Hallway companv , Its successors or assigns ,
shall fall to acquire nn4 take possession of-
sala land , It shall not bo entitled to receive
any part of said one hundred thousapddollars
(8100.000) Installment ofbonds ; and. futtbor
provided , that none of said ono hundred and
lifty thousand do liars ((3150,000)) Installment of
bonds shall bo delivered until atleastonerall-
way company In addition to tbe Nebraska
Central Hallway company shall too actually
using aald union depot ; and.

Provided further. That th mayor and the
olty council shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance Of the nndertaklnrson tb part
of said railway company herein contained ,

order the dellvfiry Of said bonds it the times
aforesaid ; nnd ,

FravldJifl iurtberJTbat all matured coupons

iha.ll be removed and cancelled by said trustee
before delivery of tbo bonds to whion-
the are attached ; and.

Provided further. That the mavor and city
council ot the olty ot Omaha shall causa to ba
levied on tbe taxable property of said olty n.a
annual tax sufficient for tbe payMent of the
Interest on Bald coupon bonds ns it becomes
duo , nnfl after tto expiration of ton ((10)) year *
from the date of said bonds the mayor and
city oounctl of said olty shall cause to bo
levied in addition to all other taxes on the
taxable property of said olty an amount of
tax sufficient to create a fllnUInz fund lor the
payment at maturity of said bonds , ( the
amount of tax to be levied for such slnkins
fund not to exceed twenty-five thousand dol-
lars

¬

(123000.00 In any one year ) ; said tax to bo-

continuedfrom tear to Jf6ar until tile Bald
bond a ur fully paid.

The acquirement of tbo said lands and Im-
provements

¬

herein contemplated Including
the said railroad in Iowa , ahall be begun
within ono year from Mar 1. 1692, and
be pushed to completion without unnecessary
delay : and halt be completed within threeyears from the 1st day of July. 1802-

.In
.

case any of the terms , limitations , condi-
tions

¬

or provisions proponed herein relating to-
tbe bozlnnlnp , projrwjs and completion of
said Improvements are not complied with,
( unless delay Is dlreptly and necessarily' -Injunction or other judicial pro-

jr
-

_ oy unavoidable accident or not
of Providence ) , tlio said company shall not bo
entitled toTocolv * 8 14 bouasojr any the roof.
even though tbe electors ot sald'clty of Omaha
shall have by their vote autnorlzcd tbu Is-

suance
¬

of said bonds : bnt all right tosald
bonds shall by suoh default and without any
Judicial determination become forfeited.

Provided , however , that If tbe beginning
progress or completion of said Improvements
shall bn delayed or obstructed by uiiy of the
aforesaid causes , tbe time ) herein allowed for
tbo prozress and completion of said Improve-
ments

¬

shall be extended to the extent of such
delay or obstruction : ana should a dispute
arise between the snld city of Omaha and .the
said Nebraska Central Hallway company
with resoect to tbe causa or extent of any such
delay , the same at the election of said Ne-
braska

¬

Central Railway company , shall be
referred for determination to a board of ar-
bitrators

¬

, to be appointed as hereinafter pro ¬

vided.-

In
.

consideration ot receiving tbe proposed
subsidy the Nebraska Central Hailwuy com-
pany

¬

agrees to allow all railway companlci-
tbo following rlEbts : The right to run their
locomotivespnssqqier and frelzhttramsovor
its main and ptfsilng tracts wltbln the city of
Omaha ; and over its prnnosed bridge and ap-
proaches

¬

, the rlvjit.toususuch uortion of Its
terminal grounds , opots and facilities as rnaj-
uo noccbsary and proper for the conduct of
toe business of such roads ; Includ-
ing

¬

any cnlargmcnt of Its depot
and depot grounds : the right to Imve
their oars switched and delivered by the Ne-
braska

¬

Central Rilliray company upon all ot
Its switch tracks : tbo right to connect their
roads at any point within ono hundred ((100))
miles of said olty of Ornaba with any line nt
railway wliloh the Nebraska Central Hallway
company , or its suocostois or nsslins. may
construct or catue to be constructed east of
the Missouri river , and to run tnelr locomo-
tives

¬

, passenger and freight trains ororthuj-
oaln and passing travks ot said railroad ;
It being hereby ucrond that lu ouse
the Nebraska Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

shall construct Its prooosad line
east of the Missouri river , through tbo agency
of any other corporation or party. It willcause such corporation or party to executeand deliver to the city of Omaha a good nnd-
suflicUnt Instrument binding It or him to
abide by the term * , conditions and provisions
of this proposition , the same as the said
Nebraska Central Hallway company woula
have be-on bound if It had built the same.-
Leforo

.
delivery of the aforesaid onu hundred

thousand dollars (5100.0M ) installment ot
bonds.

Provided , that tbo use and onjuymont by-
sucb lull way companies of o cli and ovnry of
said rlcnti soul ! be upon Just und equal terms
and the payment of Just und fulr compensa-
tion

¬

to thaNobriisku Central Hallway con-
rpany

-
, Us successors or assigns , and subject to-

sucb operating rules and regulations of the
Nebraska. Central Hallway oompany , Its nuc-
oesiora

-
or assigns , as shun be necessary and

proper. Just und reasonable.
And the uaia Nebraska Oentral Railway

compaur will submit any dlsputo arising be-
tween

¬

it onu such other company or com-
panies

¬

as to the use und enjoyment of any
rights under this proposition , or as V) the
terms, , operating rules andregulations , relating thereto, to u br.urd of
arbitrators , to botnadoup of three persons
who nro Judaei nf th stats district court or
Its suooeunr, of the district embracing thecounty of Douglas , to be selected by n vw-
othlrdi

-
rote ot all the persons who are districtjudges of said court

Provided that any suoh railway company
otbartban laid Nebraska Cnntral Hallway
company , lu successors or assigns , shall have
the election to submit any suoh dlsputo to
arbitration or to pursue any othur remedy.

Wherever arbitration Is provided for by
this proportion , the party dealrlni to submitany uiktui to arulUullon shall c u e to In

served upon the other pnrty n written
nhlch shu'.l ot out the mutter In dispute to
be submitted , and the time pronohul for 'tb
bearing , wlllch shall not bo loss than thirty
((3)) ) clars after thn tlmo of oorrlco : nnd there-
upon

-
the ntlTorsB party shnll nlthln twenty

Wtdar ftf tor such icrvlcn upon It servo 11-
1AD8wer.lt nnv H upon the ptrty do-
inumlliu

-
the arbitration

The ilnnrxl of Arbitrators , when orinnlird ,
shnllhnvn power to fix the tlmo of hoarlns
Mid to adjourn thosnmo from time to time ,
and to mike ull noccssirr rules and regula-
tions

¬

for the pro.luctlon of testimony In thepossession of either party , ami otherwise ta
compel a fntrand) spvoJy tilnlt the decision ol-
n majority ot the board nlmll control nnd tlio
final determination of the board slnll bo final
nnd coin-lush o upon the ii.trtlos.ut all nut-tp

-
snli'nlitp'l "i 1 ili> -i | ot | ,

Wherever nrbltrntlon shall bo resorted t
such arultr.illon MIAI ! uwtaBcxeiinlvo ictuu.iy-
of the parties (exrcpt as heroin vliowhoro pro-
vided

¬
). ns to the matters nnd thlugs Involved

nnd decided therein.
Said Nobr.isKa Central Hillway compnny. Us-

suocossnrs nnd assigns , shall traniport frcteht-
llnrluulnr transfer of freight nnd nil chttrco *
Incidental to s.ild transportalloii ) over ntiy
liri'leo xil imtiro1 ! " * . us wnll ns nvor'inv'

railway It slinll construct within ono hundred
((100)) miles ot the Missouri river within tin
state ot Nebraska , for Just or rcnsonnble rates
or charges , nnd in cnso of difference ns to
what commutes just und reasonable rates 01-

ounrittti u mi ur im ntia.ri | ii. tnu ina > ur uiiit
city council or said rallxvay oonioany inuy
submit tlio same to nrbltrntlon In the nmnnei
and to the arbitrator * nbovo provided for , but
this paragraph respecting freight churjcf-
ahnll not become operative or In force until
five years from the ditto of the delivery of I In
last Installment ot the bonds hereinbefore re-
ferred

¬

to-
.It

.

Is further proposed that said bonds shall
bo delivered to the Nebraska Central railway
company. Us succeiiors or assigns , only upon
tbo execution by the said Nebraska Central
railway company or Its successor * , nnd deliv-
ery to the city of Otrmhu ot an iintlartnkln : In-

wrlttnz to the olToot thut the principal depot
of said railway company , Its general ofllcos nnd
principal machine shopi when built, Mmll bo-

looatod nud maintained within the corporate
limits of tbe olty of Omnhu , nnJ that u viola-
tion

¬

of the terms of snld undortuklni ; by the
said Nobrnska Oentral railway oompanv or U1
successors or assigns , shall rentier the snld
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
successors. Indebted to the said olty of Omahn-
In the full amount ot said bonds , nnd interest
thereon ,

This proposition shall , attar balug duly
a.olcnowlcdffC3 by the Nebraska Central Hnll-
wny

-
company , bo rorordod In the olllco ot the

register of deeds ot Douglas county , Nebraska ,

and for a period ot twenty CU ) years from and
nfter this dato. shall be referred to by giving
tbe book nnd pugo wherein the sumu Is re-

corded
¬

lu auy mortgage , dcoj of trust , deed of
conveyance , or lease of said depot nnd denot
ground *, with the statement that the said No-
t

-
r aka O niral rallwHV onmnnny. lt inpcos *

sors and assigns , are bound by the terms, i Imi¬

tations , provisions and conditions ot tall
proposition which are hereby made Its cove *

nanti that attach to ana run with the said
property Into nhooov r hands It may come ,

Provided , that the city council ot the olty ol-

Omiliiu (the mayor npnrovliig In dun form )

shall enact a certain ordinance ( which'nt the
date hereof. Is pending consideration before
said council ), entitled ' 'Anordlnnnco srantlngp-
erinlRHlon and authority to tbo Ncbi'nskn
Central Hallway company. Its successors aud
assigns to construct railroad tracks along
ncrojs, over and under cc'taln streets * nd
alloys lu thonityot Omaha subject to certain
conditions , and to vacate parts of certain
allots nnd alloys in the olty of Omnhu upon
compilnnco with certain other conditions. "

And It Is also provided , that If said Nebraska
Central railway company shall not, within
forty-five ((45)) dny * of being notified by the
olty clerk of the adoption ol-

tnis proposition at the election
held to vote upon the same, file
with the said city clerk Its written ratifica-
tion

¬

of this proposition under Its corporate
seal , none of said bonds shall bn Issued , und
all the terms nnd provisions of this proposi-
tion

¬

sbnll bo held fornnught,
The Nebraska Central Hallway company

agrees before nn election being called to sub-
mit

¬

to the voters of tbo city of Omnha thl
proposition , tbttt It will execute nnd dollvoi-
to said city n bond with good und sufficient
sureties lu the sura ot five thousand dollars
(U.OOO.OO ) and Ove thousand dollars 13000.COJ
cash , conditioned upon tbo payment of tha
expenses of said election.

This proposition nnd the acceptance threot-
by the city of Omaha and the ratification of
this proposition by said Nebraska Central
Railway company , or Its suooessois or aa-
slgnos

-
, as herein provided , snail bo construed

and understood to constitute a contract
between the said Nebraska Central
Railway company , IU successors or assigns ,
and the said city of Omnhn , nnd all the tonis ,
conditions , agreements and provisions made
on the part of the Nebraska Central Rail-
way

¬
company In this proposition con-

tained
¬

are hereby made the covenants'
of the said Nebraska Central Hallway
company , Its succonsors and assigns , which
shall attach to and run with all ot IU said
property nnd bo binding upon any party Into
whoso hands it or any of It may coma

In witness whereof the said Nebraska Cent
tral Hallway company has caused those pron-
ents to bo executed this IGth day ot May , A,

" NEBRASKA OENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
By J. II. DDMONT.

Vice PresidentAttsst : JOIIN L. McCAGUE, Secretary.S-
EAT.

.
[ .]
Witness : ALEX. G. OHARLTON.

Btatoof Nebraska. I

Douglas County , f B-
SOn this 16th day of May. A. D. , IBM , bofor *

mo, a notary publlo In and for said county.
personally appeared the above mined J. Q!
Dumout and John L. MoOague , who are tomepersonally known to bo the Identical per*
sons who signed tbe foregoing Instru-
ment

¬
as vice president and secretary ot

the Nebraska Central Hallway company ;
they acknowledge the said instrument to bo
the voluntary act and deed of the said Ne ¬

braska Central Hallway company aud theirvoluntary act and deed as such vice nrosldout
and secretary of said company.

Witness my hand nnd notarial seal the datelast nforosald. ALEX. G. OH AHLTON.
L AL.l Notary Publlo.
Shall the above and foregoing proposition be

accepted and adoptod. shall wald bonds be la-
sued , registered and delivered and shall an an-
nual

¬

tax lu addition to the usual and nil otlior
taxes be levied upon the taxable property ot-
tne City of Omaha , Douglas county , we-
brisk * , sufltoleiit to pay the Interest on said
bonds ns It becomes duo , und at the
time of levying the annual city tux,
commencing the tenth year prior to thematurity of said bonds , shall n tax In
addition to all other taxes bo levied upon thetaxable property of said olty of Omaha , Doug ¬

las county , Nebraska , and continued nnnu-
nlly

-
thereafter from year to year until there ¬

by n sinking fund shall huvo been obtained
suOlciont to pay said bonds at the maturity
thereof ?

YES.-
NO.

.

.
The above questions shall be regarded as

ono question uud all ballots of Ibgnl voters
cast at said election containing the above
proposition und questions In the form pf tba
official ballots , to bo prepared by the city clorte-
of said city lor said election , wlrf-
an "X" murk following the word "yes"
upon said official ballot shall bo counted la
favor of the acceptance of said amended prop *
osltion , the Issuance of snld bonds ana th*
levy of said taxes In payment of tbo principal
and Interest thereof : und all ballots of loyal
voters cant at Bnld election containing the
above proposition und questions in tbo form of
the olllclnl ballot, to bo prepared by thecity clerk of HHld city for said
election with an "X" martc following the
word "no" upon culd "otllolal ballot shall
bo counted uud considered as against
the uocfiptanco ot sula umpndod propo-
sition

¬
, the Issunnco of said bonds und

the levy of snld taxes In payment of theprincipal nnd Interest thereof. If twothirds-
of ull the ballots voted by said legal voters ol
said city of Omaha. Douglas county , Ne ¬

braska , at said election Miall bo east In favor
of the acceptance of said amended proposi ¬

tion , the Issuance of said bonds uud the levy
of said taxes in payment of the principal andt interest thereof , the forugolne propo-
sltlon'wlll

-
bo held to bo adopted uud the fore-

going
¬

questions will bo held to be answered In
favor of the issuance of said bonds und tlio
levy of said taxes , nnd tlio said bonds there-
upon

¬

shall bo Issued , registered and delivered
In accordance with the terms and conditions
of said amended proposition , and said taxes
shull bo levied accordingly ; otbornUo not

Which election will ba open ut B o'clock In
the morning , uud will continue open until 0-

o'clock In the afternoon of the same dav.-
Dutod

.
ut Omaha , Nub. , this 18th dnv of May ,

16 2 lSlgncd.1 UEOHUIil' . liKMIH ,
Mayor of tlio City of Omaha.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

-
FOH THE CHANGE OF

GRADE OP 24TU STREET.-

To

.

the owners of nil lots , and part of lots
and real esUto alone UUli u trout from u point
Siti feet north of llrownu struct to tlio north
curb line of Amos avenue , und Intersecting
street as followx, to-wlt ; Tmnploton utroot
from a point -03 feet west of 2ith street to the
west curb line of 24th ulreot.

You uro hereby notified that the under-
signed

¬

, throe disinterested truuholders of lliu-
olty of Oninha , have been duly appointed by
tha mayor, with tno approval of the olty
council of suld city to ussoks the dnmngo tu
the owiiuis itiiiioutlvoly of the property uf-
footed by thochnngo ofenidnot Z4th street
from u point SOJ feet north of to
the north curb line ot Ames uvenno und Inter-
secting

¬
street , declared noceitury by oidl-

nancii
-

No. Ih3, imtsod April C , 18tt, approved
April II , Wfi.

You nro further notified , that having ac-
cepted

¬
Nald appointment , und duly qualified

a required by ( aw, wo will , on thu 311 dny ot-
Hay. . A. IIhW. . ut the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon , at the ortloe of T. U , Urunner,
room 1Varo block , correr 151 Fi and Karnnm-
strvuU , within ( ha corporate limits ot said
city , meet for the purponu of considering nnil
making thu u se cmiiit! of ditmusu tn thu
owner * respectively of said property , ulfected-
by suld cliunceof grade , taking into consid-
eration

¬
spoclul bunofits , It uny ,

You uro notified to be present at the tlmo
and pluoo aforesaid , und make any objections )

tour statements onnitirnlng itald asseumoiU-
of uumufon as you tuuy consider proper.-

W.

.

. II
'

a U. HALL.
Omaha May 16, IMRfc M1SJ1H


